
  
TO START

Caviar; served with buckwheat blini and traditional accompaniments 
Siberian reserve Baerii, 30g  140   Oscietra grand reserve, 30g  160

Grass fed beef tartare with egg yolk and kipfler crisps  25

Hiramasa kingfish with grapefruit, nasturtium and almond creme  22

Petit friture; crispy fried cuttlefish, school prawns and whitebait 
with whipped cod roe  20

Chicken liver and brandy parfait with vadouvan spiced pickles and brioche  17

Char-grilled honey bugs with preserved lemon and garlic butter  25

Twice baked cheese souffle with a salad  
of apple, celery and walnuts  18

Freshly baked rosemary and olive oil bread to share  4
  

MAIN COURSE 

Salade Niçoise; confit ocean trout, tomato, green beans and kipfler potatoes 
dressed with saffron aioli, basil and tapanade  40

Aubergine Bonifacio;  
Corsican cheese stuffed eggplant, pan fried with sauce vierge and coriander  36

Poached escalopes of Humpty Doo barramundi in citrus, pink pepper and soft herbs  38

O’Connors grass fed eye fillet (200g), sauce au Roquefort with  
a parsley, roasted walnut and almond salad  58

Canard; duck leg confit with bacon lardons,  
le Puy lentils and mustard dressing  43 

 Nichols chicken and tarragon pie with Dijon mustard , verjuice 
 and hand made puff pastry  35

 
  

Summer salad of French breakfast radishes, chives and Meredith goats’ curd  9

Roasted russet potatoes with lovage butter  10

Coleslaw of shaved cabbage with shaved fennel and orange dressing  8

Broccoli and greens sauteed in lemon and caper butter  10 

 Green leaf salad with anchovy dressing and Parmesan  9
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DESSERT

Crème au miel; caramelised honey cream with roasted rhubarb and hazelnuts  15

Chocolate glacé; parfait of dark chocolate with mandarin ice cream, 
hazelnut and cocoa nib  15

Roasted pear and frangipane tart with brandy prunes and crème fraîche  15

Vanilla crème brûlée with brandy snap and vanilla bean ice cream  15

Affogato: Disaronno Italian almond liqueur, espresso and vanilla ice cream  
served with Croquants de Cordes  16

Espresso Martini; Little Rebel espresso shaken with vodka and Kahlua liqueur  18
  

CHEESE

Carefully selected and perfectly ripe cheese is one of our favourite things to  
enjoy as part of a meal.. here we have done all the work for you. 

Individual cheese 14   |   Selection of three 33

Grand Pont l’Eveque |  Normandy, France with Prosecco jelly
Pont l’Eveque is a cow’s milk wash rind cheese from the north of France. The rind varies between golden 
yellow and orange and has a smooth creamy texture. Rich in flavour, this wash rind cheese differs from 

many as it is made into a square mould, rather than round.

Bleu d’Avergne  |  Auvergne, France with preserved pear
This cowss milk cheese’s texture is creamy yet crumbly, becoming soft in the mouth. Moist pockets of blue 

flavor spring to live while chewing, offering a contrast to the full and creamy paste. Taste is addictively 
salty, sweet and complex. Briny, ocean-y notes are present and a blue piquancy floats through the nostrils.

Capitoul Tomme De Chevre Caprinelle |  Pyrenees, France with quince paste
This cheese is typical of the cooked mountain cheeses of the Pyrenees that have been made for 

centuries. It is made only in small batches from fresh goats’ milk during Spring and Autumn when 
the goats can graze on the rich mountain pastures.

Le Conquerant Camembert  |  Normandy, France with preserved red onion 
Le Conquerant has strong aromatic hints of wet straw, brassica and apples. Handmade in the Pays 
d’Auge region of Normandy, its secret lies in the use of traditional cultures, moulds and yeasts, and 

of course rich Normandy milk.

  
DIGESTIF TREATS

 Perfect to enjoy with dessert, cheese or on their own at the end of the meal 
there is a huge selection of delicious drinks avaliable including;  

  glass
Grand Marnier Cordon Rouge; French Cognac & wild orange liqueur 11

Dumangin Ratafia de Champenois; orange, rose and dried apricot  10

Fernet Branca; an intensely herbal and savoury digestif 10

Ricetta Originale Limoncello 15


